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Jn 1941 the Ekctricnl Clmunissiol!er with tl1e Governmmt or Incli& 
!mtlil!ecl some Principles for the control of public utility cle<"tric 8 upp1Y, 
fitumce with a view to placil\g the finances of pubJ:c electricity 11upply 
companies on a ~tandard basis. 1'his was necessary because no attempt 
bud been made in the past to lay down a stundat·d set of rules and regu
lations for the gnmt of lie• uces and control of public electric supply 
ur.dt•rtakiugs. 'fhe pr;uciple~ were rt:fcncd to the Provinces and the 
F•·drl'at m of l~lec:r:c:ty Supply Ulldr:-taking's and l!Cflle individual elec
lricit.y ~npply undt'rhtkings. 

2. Tenn.i of RrfcrcnM.-.At the meeti11g of Policy Committee No. 3-C 
on Electricity and Public Vhl·ks held in Delhi in February, 1945, it 
was resolved 1hat the draft code ecnsisting of the " Principh'a "for the 
control of Public Utility Elech·ia Supply Finance " prep,.red by tho 
J~lPct~ical Commisijioncl' with the Government r.-f Ind'a should be serut:,. 
Jtized by an .Advkory J!loard. Accordingly in their R~wlution No. EB 
li~(l), thtted 15th of ;\.ovember, l!J41i, the Government of Ind:a con~titutcd 
au .Achvisory Boord under Section 35 of tl1e Indian E~:·ctric '\ty Act to 
c;xamine Ult>>:e " Principle« " 'and to recommend Ito 1(he Gov<'J"nment 
which t•f them should be adopted and to what extent, fnd the manuel! 
in which they should be eufn1·oocl. 'l'he Advist•ry Bom·d was empowered 
to Cl' II in ao~we."srrs to as,·ist the Board in such matters as in ~d1e v'ew of 
the Board might l'CIJUire elucidation or clarillcRtion, 

3. Composiliun !!/ tlte Adt:i~m·y Board.-The following pel"Scns were 
ap,rointed by tile Government of India to serve on tba Advisory Board : 

Clta;rma11,-l\ir. II. :\i. .Math~w.~, C.I.E., El<'ctriral Commil!;ioner 
with the Go1•t. of Imlia, 

Mombe•·.~Ir. D. L. J\Iazumdar, I.C.S., Jt. S:cretary to Govt. of 
Ind'a, Department of \Vorlcs, M.incs and Power. 

Mcmbrr.-'Alr. P. B, Adva.ni, liLBe., Tech., l\I.I.E., (ludia), Svee1al 
Officer (Electric Grid), Bombay. 

Membcr.-Mr. K V. Karantha, Chief Electrical Inspector 'io 
Government, 1\[adras. .f 

.Me111be.r.-Mr . .A. R. Colley, Ntnninat{'d hy 1he Fedemtion of Elec
trieity Undertak;ngs of Iudia. 

!lrr. K. Subramaniam, 'reelmical om.,~r. Office of the ElectJ·ical 
Commirs"on••r, was appointed by the Hoare! us their Secretary. 

4. Af!Rr the fifth meeting of the Advisory I>ar<l, 1\! ... A. R. Col'ey, 
;rnocc•ed<·d over>;ea<. '!'he l•'£..leration ~f :.:,.,._;:O:c:ty lh:det·tel<ing, 11f 
ludia nominated Rao Ualtadm· 'r. l\1. )l,lllg·admri to sur.ceed Jlh. Colley 
on ·the Boat·d. Afler the nin 1h me••ting •·f the Ikard •·n Hao lla~adur 
Hangachari procred"ug ov. r, ra~ they nomiuated lilt'. I. A, llluepherwn to 
tal<" hi,q place•, 
LIH:2l•;t. C••:!>. 
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Proceedings of the Advisory Board. 

. .'i. The Advisory Uom·rJ n;ct in ('al"utta, s:m'u, B"·n\bay, ·and ~~W 
. Delhi between 4th of April and 22n(l of November, 1U46, and held a!ts• 
grthrr 14 meeting-<. Prior tu its first ·mediug the following action hacl 
already b en tah.eu :-

. (a) 'l'lw draft recommended Prlnciplrs bad bern circulated to 
all the l'rovinc'al Governnwnts .:lid crr:a:n other "nterest
lltl parties for· criticism and sU!(gcstions. 

· (b) The draft Principles together with comments received there0n 
had been tabulated, printed, alld copies distribut d to aO 
Provineial Govcmments and a'go ~o the Federation of ElL& 

• 

tricity lJndertakings of lndia. , · 
(c) Two firms of leading Chartered ·A«eountants had been 

appointed to e1:amine the Principles ·from an u.ceount'ng: 
poi.nt of vitw· and had :.ubmittc.l their report~ "ntl recom
Jnenda t ions. 

(d) Mc•mbers of the Advisory· Board had be~n rn·ov.i<led with-
(i) 'fhe Principles as ol"iginally drafted by' tbe Ji~lectr:c,,i 

· Commissioner but incurporating eertaiu ·amendment~ 

· su~gc~;tcd by some of the part:e.; to whom the ot·iginal 
draft was submitted. ' 

(ii) Ueicvant cxtraets t>f the Elcetrieity (Supply) Bill wl\icl~ 
would authorise the application of the draft Prinei]le , 

· (iii) '!'he· draft recunnn~thkd · l'rinciples as set out in th., 
• • • 

Sixth Schedule and the 'fable appended to the Sewntb 
Schedule of ·tlte ·Electricity (Supply} ·BU . 

• 

(iv) Copies of the Nports submitted· by· the two firms oE 
Chartered ...\.eeouutallts appointed 'to etamllJlJ and mnk(': 
reconunendation. 

• 
6. Durin.g the period· b<'tween the first and last meetiugs of th" 

.Advisory Board, contmUllieations were adthessed ·to the fallowing ttJ 
~ecut·e flpinio11s on certain matters-

'l'he Governor of Reserve Bank of India. ; 
The Govemm~nt of l\1adl'as ; 
The Government of Mysore ; 
Messrs. Premchand, Roychand & Co., Bomfmy. 
lliessrs. Indo Commercial Bank, Ltd., Madra~t, 

Oral evidence was also taken from the followi11g witn<'6ses ·:--

(1) Meslll's.. J. D. Choksi & F. J. Hecht, representing Tata Hydr<1 
. Ei~ctric Agencies Ltd., Bombay. 

l2) ~k N. C. Javeri, representing Consolidated Electric Agencies 
Ltd., B'lmlmy. 

t~) ::\!r. F. C. Williams, representing Messrs. Octavitti' Steel&. Co., 
C.Ucutta. . 
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7. Apprcci<zl io?J.-ln subm;tting our rrport. to the Govcrnmrnt of 
India, \1 e WJ>ili <o place on rt•cord our app1·eciat on of the servirru rendered, 
by ou1· &lcn:tary, Mr. K. l:lubramaniam, without whclse untiring efforts 
our task would have been rendered extrtmely diffioult. The Board decided 
at its first meetit1g to invite l\Ir, R. L. Ev.ans, Special Officer for Electricity 
Development in the Government of Bengal to attend our meeengs as an · 
ob~:erver. Mr. Evans wa.; formerly the Deputy Electrical Commi,sioncr 
\\':•h the Government of India and 'was intimately concerned with the 
drafting of the " Princijlles " in their original form. The Government 
~ llcn~;al kindly consented to this, and l\1r; Evans a:ttended the first eigh~ 
1ueetings, and his views and coun~el proved to be of tl1e greatMt value in. 
<>ur deliberations. 

l!:;isting Condit;ons .. in the Electric;ty Supply Industry and Objects of 
· " The Principles ". 

fl. In considering the development of the Electricity Supply Industry 
in India, we arc immediately 8 truclt by the multiplicity of small under
takings, the i"st)ed capital of wbicl~ in the great majority of cases ;~ 
under five lakhs of rupees ... The. development of many commercially 
<JWned electricity undcrtakings ... has .un~ou~··edly been impeded by 
tl'•flieultics experience<! in raising capital and .the high rate of intcr .. st 
demanded for its provision. The Public Electricity Supply Industry 
has cer' a in pecul :ur 'features dJ'f .r!'nt ia:ing it from mo.;t other ilHlus
tJ·ial enterprises. The most important of the.;e is its monopolistic charac. 
tcr, \rhich can lc«d to uhus<'s in the absence of an adequate control. 

D This fact has been given 1luc consiJerat;on by the Board in mnking its 
recommendations. 

9. The Inrlinn Electricity Act (1910) g;ves the Provincial Govern
ments a certain measure of control owr licensees in that licenses may he 
revoked in cases where it can be shown that the licensoe has serious:ly 
defaulicd in his obligations to the public. The amount of financial con
trol which n 1'rovinci>1l Government can exercise is however inadequate 
nnd experi· lH'C hn• shown it to be lacking both in precision and unifor· 
mit)·. It is true that in any license granted hy a Provincia) Government, 
u sdteclule of mnximum pri<•es is incorporated. Provided, however, that 
the licensee does not exceed those prices and carries out with roasonahl~ 
lil'ompt'ttHle the other ennclition• of the license, his opcra~ions cam:ot 
be .regulated to any appreciable extent. 

t:nder the prevailing conditions the interests of the con"umcr 
often take second place to tho!lJ of the shareholder. Several )icenst·es 
pay unduly high rnte of interest on their cnpit.ul. So hug as this conti .. 
nues to be the ease the cost nf electricity to the consunwr will remain 
mmeccs•nrily high and general development mu"t inevitably bo retartletl. 

Jl. The expansion of 'llllustry and the development of more effident 
ngl'icultnre .demand an nbun<lant supply of electr'city at reason:•ble 
J·att·s. ln i11e pnst.wm· era the cost of electricity will be of gre.tt sigui
ficance in the estahlis!Jment of efficient and compct;tive imJu,tJ-y. 



12. From tl1e point o! view of the Iic~nsee abo, tl1e prevailing concF· · 
tiono under whiah his operation~ are conducted are unsatisfactory. The 
policies of the different Provincial GoYernments in the tlOrmal adminis
tration of JicenHees vary, no clem··eut declnrat;,on\! of what is a fa· r return 
011 capital have been made anti the examination of a licensee's affai~.~ by
.'\dvisory Boards have been lacking in recogn.iscd methods of appronch. 
'l'hese severn! uncertainties are n~:>t conducive to ·the rapid developm•nt 
c•f electricity supply. 

13, The aim of the Principles is to remove as far as possible theSE!'" 
tmcerta 'nti~ and the ma'n ohjects nnd<>rlyiug these are :-

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

TQ "afrgnnrrl the interest of tl1e Comnmer by Jlm(ting in.tercst 
and dividends payable to the mini·mum necessary {o eJHure · 
an adeqna'e flow of di'Yelopm!'nf. capital, and so effect <1 re· 

duetion in the sell ng priee of electricity. 

To safeguard the interests of im•eHtors (and, in the long rull 
of· the consumers as well) by insistence on a properly 
devisrd system of rompnlsory depreciation anrl at the same 
time permit the earning gf a "rcason!lble " or "fa:r" 
return on investment. 

To rrgnlate the commi"sion and expenses of :Managing Agents 
within reasonable lmlits, having regard to the ,;pec:iul cir
cumstances of the in,lustry. 

The Princirles in Relaticn to Nationalization. 

14. Our terms of reference do not include any direction to investi
gate tl1;s mat'er, but neYerthe'e.-s mrntion <'f it at ·~.hi:: .~tar-e in our rc-
1 ~rt wrn 1<1 appear to be Mhisable. Not only in India, but in many ovcr
~<'as ronntries there is n g-rowing- demand for th~ Nation.alization or 
l ubiic (;wuer,hip or public utilities. Broad indications in the same 
.strain hn\·e rec cn1ly been the subject of pron~unccmcnts by Prodnciai 
Co\·crnrn~r:lR in llltli:1. Tl1e Po!icy Comrn:ttee :No. 3-C. (Public Work!;: 
•111<1 Elrctr!c Power) of Tirconstruetion Committee of Gouncil, Govern
meut of India, at its s~cond m~e)ing held on 2nd February, 1945, 
rroolv~d thnt- · 

(a) the <1cYe]opmcnt of electricity supply in areas ontside exist
ing licuuseol area~ should he actively pursued, as far as 
:rossibl~, .liS n State or quasi-S:.atc enterpri'e ; but if for 
Hny reason ~he Slate is not pr,'pared to m:dertake >U<:lt 
development in any Mea within a reasonable time, priva' e 
enterprise sl10nltl not be excluJed ; 

(b) provi<led efficient and economic operation could be assurrcl 
to the public, opt'ons existin~ llll<ler any licence to ncqniie 
an utH1C'rtaking ~hou,U, ;:~s a Reueral 1~r .... ~.~ he exercised wlleu . . 
they nn-<c ; 
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(c) that steps be taken to cmdicate any fachlr.; that reta1·d the 
healthy and economical growth of rlectric!l'J development. 
on regional lines whether in Provincial, State and Local 
aut horiiy-o\Vned or in commerc:ally-owned electrical under
tak"ng~. 

'.!'here arc, however, several reascns which lead us to fUppose that many 
licellces w lL remain il'l exislenc~ for "ome conciderablc t'me to /c m , 
and new licrnces will, on occasions, be granted. These reasons may be 

t,'il;ct out as follows :-
(a) ::lome rrovincial GowJ·nmcnts while acceptin~ the ultimate 

Nat:onnlization of electricity supply with"n their territories 
ns a goal, ha,·e at present neither the 1:.eecs,ary org1nisation 
nor adequate financial and technical resources to take up 
electrification schemes on a large scale and so are obliged 
to conHic;er the grant or new licences. 

(bj For s'milar reasons certain Provincial Governments are un
lihly to cxerc:sc all options on licences as they becomo 
due, and hence there will be 'nevitable exten<>ions of scme 
exi>ting licenr.cs. . 

(c) C·rtain Provincial Governnwnts w.ould appear to prefer t<J 
utili~c theit· limited financ"al resources b tl1e crrrying out 
of new drvelopmeut projects rather than for the acqu:si
tion of existinK licences. 

15. It follows that many licences will remain in existence for 8 ome 
considerable time to come, and therefore an effective and uniform 
Jnethod of conh-ol by Provincial Governments is necessary. Under the 
provisions of the Eloctric1ty (Supply) n:u 1046 (expected to be placed 
before the Centro! LPgislnturc in the January 1947 Session) most Pro
Yinces may l•e expected to set up public Electricity Surply Boards. As 
will be seen frl'm our concluding recommendations, it is proposed thnt 
these principles should b~ incorporated in the Bill to goverrt the relation
bhip b. tW<'<'n li<'Cir,ces and Electricity Supply Boards. Thcr~ may h•1 
cxcepti<ons, but it seems to l•e most desirable that the principles should 
IIHIY iu all Prov:nce3 irrespective of whether, they w'll bring into effect 
the proYisions of the Dill in the territories under their jurisdiction. 
::>teps should accordingly he taken to ineinde t.hese principles· in the pr!l'
poscd amendment of the Indian Electricity Act (1910). 

1G. 'l'he l'ri1r,,ip7ts.-'l'he Advisory Board has given exhau.•th·e con· 
sideration to the Principles and!, after much redraft'Il{l' and the introdue
t.icn of many amendments, we ha,·e finally approvud tbe:n in the form 
attached hereto as Appendix A. In the ~aragraphs now following we 
di.'lCn•s the salient features involved. 

17. 7'he Capital Ha.<e.-The " Capital Bal;e " may be defined in 
gen<•ral terms as-" The value of tlmt portion of an undertaking's pro
perty used and: ust>ful in render"ng s~rvice and upon which value the 
undertaking is entitllld to a Reas<Jnable Return ". 
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18. The rmplo)·nwnt of " Capital Dnse " ns a rnrt. ot tl1e 1 n i.; · f 
PubLc Ut:lity Cout~o] does not c0nstitilte a glcbal ple(J('dent. Under the 
L' ndon Electricity Act (No. 2) uf lU-25, an attempt .. was made to lim:-~ 
pr<>fit and rates by s ·mew hat similar mrans and mJrc recently tha f-Y'h m 
has been ~n\Plo)·ed Ly th" l•':.deral Power Comrnh;s'on in the t:ni~(d 
States of America. 

l!l. In the U.S.A. howew•r, the" Cnpital Base" (or" Rate Ba·;c " 
11s it is there usually termed) is in principle similar to the OJOc} wh'ch 
has been a<loptcd for these Princip'e;;. ·nu) to t.he systen1 of Mc1untin~ t 
employed in the U. S.1A. it hM.been prss'!!Jle t.o cliroinate certn'n el~nent•· 
f"Out the " Rate !'lase" wl1ich would be impracticable to effect in India. 
For ]~1'5knce rnly ' a~h~al , , ' legitimate ' and • origil1a.l ' assets are gene~ 
rally admi+ib' e in the U.S. A. whicll means. that elimll)nts of subscqumt 
enhancement., }lrcfit rr accr€':•icn ~an .be excluded •. 

20. It ·~ ac~mWedlv uesirahle to effc~t ali of. the aboye exc!uoions, 
bnt in, practice it wrnJd meun an ;nvc.~(ip:ation into the 8"C0tlllt' or 
Pwry undertaking since its inception, and the Doard is cf the op:ni.1n 
that this would be 'mrraC"ticahle. as b~ing too formidable a task. 

21. Th·~ ('apital Bn~e now re-commended will permit, yar'olH tm•1c,•
t.akings, who have indul!!ed iu the past in the capitali•af0n of revenue 
partly <Jt the con'-·nmcrs' expense, to rdain the M9'ts thns acqnhed in 
the Capital Base. Once the l'rineiples are enforced, h• •\vewr. thi~ 
'flractice will automntic,ally cease an<l when new development capital is 
required. instead of employing sur]> Ius profits, etc .. as has bern the < ase 
in certain im1ancl'.< in the J(R't, it will be nece"~ary for such unclertak'ng.l 
to raise fresh earital fro'!l the Puhlip or borrow from other sruree.•. 

:!2. "·e have already <'fferecl a general. definition . of " Capital 
Base ". ]<'or the Prln iples, however, a brief bu~. more pertinent one 
wculd l:e-" The dcpr,·eiuted cost of fixed and in:angible a<&ets plus 
working capital but exdusive of goodwill and nou-ccmpul,ory inve<"<t
lnents, Debenture and Preference Capital ". 

2:1. The relati:•n which the " Capital Base " will beat• to the rnitl n!J 
ordinary share capital will depend on I!Pveral factors. Spcek'ng 
broadly, however, the " Capital Base " may be greater than the pa' d u.]J. 

rrdinary share capital in the case of Underta)dngs which have not been 
prevented from earning an lUldn!,v high profit and have been ab~e to 
capitalize part of this ; and conversely may be !ell; for variCim reasons, 
e.g., . :he profit and development of the. Undel'~al<iJlg mny hnve been 
restricted. While it has to be admWeu that such variations in relat:on
ship between " Capital l3use " and paid up ordinary share capital ar~ 
unsatisfactory, the impracticability . of completely diruinating such 
anomali~es hai3 already been referred to in paragraph 19. 

24. Standard Ralc.-Under these. Principles the amount. .allown';'e 
as divisible profits will mainly depend on the size of the Undertaki~g's 
Capital Bnse. The "yarustick" which will ·be u~ed to mea,ure what 
is ~unsiuered to he a " Reasonable, Return " ou " the Capi•;a] Bd·c " ill 
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tall~cl the 11 Stamlar.J. Hute H. The " l:ltaltdat·u lhtr 11 ls It prt•cellbiA"O 
·determined by making certain orddithts to· th~· t·~tlt•mption y:eld of the 
lon~eMt tlaled tet"lllinablc Ventral OoVel·ntnent loan is .. ueu immediately 
1-r:or to the accrtmting year of the 1:censee, 

2ii. We r-r'ginally contetn[l1atrd 'thak'ng the prevailing ll ·serve 
l ank Ra·~ the brsis for the. Slnndard Rate wi:.li a vu,w to iaking some 
u•·connt r.f the \·liriaticn\" i11 the crNt o£ tnolley. On the advict> of the 
u~Hl'llOr of the r.eserve Btll'lk huwlh'rr, ll'e. have dedd~u to ba.'e the 
~tand8l·d Ha:1e oil the redetnJltiOU y:eld 011 the l011gest da!l•rl Central 
Go\·e1·ntiwnt te1 miiinble le<:ns ; th'3 bc•:ug of much greater sign'ficnnce in 

'considering r~tlll'l1s on long ·tPrm· in\·cstmellt. . . 
26. ·i\Iuch con~itlel·ation· hn> bt'e11 given by''thc ·Board to the ~stab· 

lishment of the S·~andnrd RILle Rince thi.s iR of overwhelming significanC<J 
in determining Whnt we consitl~r to It' the " Reasonable Rehtrn ". We 

' },;,ve con.,idee.·ed it advisable to ll'lpproach this problem with· due· regard 
to the return obtainuble 011 ot ller clm-ses of illve,•anent. 'I'Q this end we 
have attempted a ren~onable grading between the return obtainable on 
('clltral r.ltd Pt·ovjncia! Oovt:hnnrnt ~e·curi•:.ie,, Electric:l.ty rlebcntures and 
l>referei1ce · gtoel<s · and the ortlinm·v ;llfll'e capital 'employed in the , ' ' . '. 
1:lec1ricity Sll!J}>l~· Industry. W c thinlc it' t·eas'onable to conclude that 
'!iwi•y in vr.'!: Ol'S \\;Ollld pt·cfer' tl!e ordinary I treks . ~f . well csi ablbhed. 
end soundly tnanag~d 'large FndertakingM· to the Preference Shares of 
t-mali' ~oncert1s '''ith· fe.ss invitiug b:l'nnce sheets, even 'if the· Dividend 
1.0 e 1n1·nrd Nl the· fctmt>r · \1·ere apparently· kss. Wi.th th's factor in 
1'uind 'tiw' Bonl'cl are of the Oll'liiou ti\'at the low~sf step in'the Standard 
R>ite (viz., for' Under!'ukings who"e C'apital' Bas~s ex reed 50 Jakhs) 

· ~ould be below the maximum Pl·efcren<·e Share Dividend· which is nllcvt
tlJle as im expelr'e. On tl1e other lui.nd it cnimot be substantially 
hlow tJJat figure since there''miist b~ ·some' safeguard for' the interests 
of the <ird'Jlary · sfiHre holders' of tho~e· Colnp>mies··whose · Capi·tal Ba··e 
is lower than the paid up onlitiary :,hat•e 'llllpital, ·due, pe'rhlips, to the 
fact that the selling iJrlce of ·electt·icity !Jas been· kopt to a minimum. 

. 27.' Orunion,' can h~vc1· be,· t!na1;imou~ on the questlon of whnt i,; 
n .. m~~,Mhnble 'Rctut•n ' 1

• Varying views "have been expreFsed to u" 
'rllng'ng' ,froni'H: p'er ceht. to 9!' p'rr·'cent., less tax in bolth cases. In our 
·opinion it· would be quite inequitable · for the basis of the Reasonable 
l1eturn to be arrived .at by means· of a single flat rate on ·t.!Je Capital 
llase. Tile " Sliding-s~ale " advoca'ed will overcome this difficulty and 
dne to the fact tl1at tl1e Standard Hate includes an element depending 
on the' cost of money, it sl1ottld be rea~onably equitable to all Und.rrtak
lngs, il·respcctive of size an.d fluctuations in the cost of money. Our 
t·ecommehdations in this matter are of course eon:ained in the Principll's 
l><lt the following table is set out for convenience. The est'ma~ed rate~ 
fhown are based on the redemption yield of the longest dated Central 
Government terminable loan at the end of 1946-e.g., about 2. 8 per cent, 
The redemption yield on similar Provincial Government lgan was ab~l 
<f: 0 per cent. 



-- --~- ··--- ------· --- -----·-~_ .............. _......._...,_ 

NJ.ture of Investment 

Rod·Jtnpti~m yield on hng.Jat da.ted Cen~ral Govorn-
m~nt terminable l011n . . . . 

M u:imurn rate of int:Jrest on Debentur~ Capital por· 
~1ttcd fl.8 nn expJnSJ under t-h-J Prmciplos .. 

M\x1mum rate of interest:. on Pr ,fercn<'O Cllpital petmit~ 
tod as s.n cxp"nse under the Prinaiplcs . . . . 

Bhndard R:1.te on Capitnl lhse p.·rmit~ed under ·the 
Pdncipbs. · 
(•) On that p'lrtion -of c&iJ ital base whi{'h is in 

oxcou of Hs. 50 Lnkhs . . . .·. . . 
(6) 0 1 that portion of C1\pitn.l base botwrcn Rs\ 10 

b.kh 1 a 1d Hl. 50 Lnkhs . . . . . . 
(d) 0.1 tb> lir;t lh IQ lakh• of copital b .. e 

Noles:-

RHtoa Uti' in 
Principles 

X+ 2'5% 
X+ 3'0% 
X+ 3·5% 

R<'sttltan~ 
Tot,\l:i for l910~ 

2-B% 

4·3% 

6•3% 

5•3% 

6·8% 
6·% 

{1) The rates fixed represct1t the maxima· on inve.s~ment which 
will be ~rmKt•ed in any year. 

(2) The actual return on ordinary capital may be somewhat . 
higher in cnk:es where the licensee is able to raise Deb~n· 
ture and Preference capital at lower rates than those per· 
i:n.itted as an rxpense under the Principles, 

(3) 'rhe actual retum on ordinary oapital cim also be som~what 
higher as a result of efficient operation. 

( 4) The nature of the business does not permit of earnings at 
these rates being ach · eved in the early years of developme::t 
and hence the actual av<>rage return on the ordinary capital 
over the life of the undertaking will be somewhat lower. 
than is indicated in the table. 

28. It will be evident that an important object of 1he Principles 
is that t.he excess of gross income oTer allowed expenditure, viz., clear 
profits, as therein defined, shall not exceed the amount of the Reasonable· 
Return. It will however, be appreciated that it may not always h3 
posS;ble for an undertaking to regulate its financial policy so tihat the 
clear profit dol'S not, in fact, exceed the reasonable return. Where such 
au excess occurs, it is considered that it should to 'some e>..,.uent be used 
to supplement the ine~me of the undertak'ng in the years where the 
actual " clear profit " falls below 1,he amount of the reastmable return. 
With this object in view it is proposed to create a reserve called the 
'l'aritl's & Dividends Control R:lServe. In those years where undertakings' 
clear profit is in excess of the reasonable return, 1l3rd of such excess 
~i1all be credited to this reserve and in thooe years where the undertaking;' 
~:lear profit 's le'o's than the reas-cnahle return, the undertaking may draw 
from this reserve to make up this deficiency, in whole or in part. It has 
also b(en prwided that 1 !3rd of the exec'S shall be used for a rebate 

, to tl1e conswners and the remaining 1 !3rd be made available to the under
taking as a bonus for efficient operation. 

29. Provision has also been made to pre\1~nt w1dertakings from 
eamil'g a elear profit crnstantly in excess of the rewenable retnrn per-
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m'tted. This it is iutenued to be achieved by the prevision for 11 enm. 
lnittee which may be appointed by the Proviucoal Government to examine 
the licensees' charges for elecfric1ty in accordan~~ w;ilh the Prineiple.s. 

30. llemU?urat-ion of Managing Agcnls.-The remunera!io!l drawlt 
by a managing agent covers two ~cparate itemi : firetly, Commission, 
and secondly, an allowance on account of office expenditure. 

31. Commissi011.-'l'he maximum l\Ianaging Agents' (}_rmmlssion is 
governed by Section 87C of the Indian Companies Act. The basis or 

,Aleit• commiEsion is aiways the net prolit earned by the managed conlPillny. 
~nder the Principle~ the amount of net profit the managed company 
may earn (as defined in the Indian Compunitls Act) will nvw be related 
indiroo+Jy to the amount of the capital ba>c. We consider that having 
:regard to the partially monopolistic nature of the electricity supply 
industry and to the desirability of reducing' the oost of electrici-ty as 
far as possible, :Managing Agents in this country 'should be content with 
a somewhat lower rate of commission .than the illl,nx:imum allowed unde1• 
the Imlinu Companies Act. It will be noticed that under the Principles 
tl1~ .commission will be based on " Clear Profit " instea~ of " Net 
Pro&~ ". 

32. Office A.llowance.-Tbere are no ma:<ima laid clown under the 
Indian Companie3 Act covering the amount of office allowance whicb. 
way be drawn by 1\[annging Agents. J?or rea~ons similar tn those given 
in the preced'ng pnragropl1 we recommend that the office allowance, 
tt!O,. should he governed in extent in the cau~ of J\Iana.ging Agents, of 
eleetricity supply undertakings. Much consicleratioiiJ has been given 
to the basis on which th1s office allowance should be limited and the 
Princ;ples contained an ollice allowance compooed of two elemen:s, the 
first being related to a specjfied portion of the operating expendiot.ure 
•nd the second to the amcunt of capital expend,ed on development 
dnrinJ tlte year. 

33. Total Remune.-ation of i!Ianagi1•g Ag"nts.-The Board have not 
overlo!>ked the faet that in the early years of working the clear profit 
of the undertaking may be small and h•adequate to provitle a reason
llble reniunerati'on for the Manag'ng Agents. In order to meet this 
partioular circum'stance provision has been matle for . the payment of a 
Jllinimwn amount as :Managing Agents' commission based on the total 
i!>'lued capital. 

' 34. We feel that in the above way an attempt has betn made to 
remunerate Managing Agents reasonably and on a rational basis, and 
also. to provide SQme incentive for development. 

Review of Probable l:ffect on Existing Undertakings of Introduction of 
the Principles. 

35. We h6ve made prcviolll., reference to the fwlt that certain under
tp)rings .\vill, Oil the 'ntroduction of " the Principles" find that due to 
th8 c.apitallliation of revenue, the sum which will t•epresent tl!~:Z: 

J..-l-U2El . ..Com. 
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" Capital Base " will exceed that of the " Paid-up " Ordinary Shure 
capital. 'Ve have al>o pointed out that after the Principles have been 

· introduced, un undertaking will only be abb to 1ncrease its " Capital 
base " by-

( a) f.cqu:ring further a··s0ts for the undertaldn;. 
(b) 'l'o a ,mall extent as a 1 esult of increasing its operational 

efficiency and re-investing in the undertaking a pvoportion. 
of the surplus clear profit allowed by the Principfes. 

36. A.; the undertaking expands therefore, th:e amount in the 
'' Capital Base " reprcsent~d by th~ " ploug-hing. b_ack " . of undistrip. 
buted profi:s prior to the ·ntroduchon of the Principles Will beeome ot 
O.imin'shing significance, and as time goe;; on the tendency will be for tha. 

·'." Capital Base " to approximate more and more to the paid up Ordinary 
·$hare Capital-any excess in the )ong run being represented by td1e 
•.U:eets of efficient management. 

37. It may be suggested that the above po'nt .is r<>l!r:avely unim
portant ~s a large pl'oportiGn of undertak;ngs are .at present paying 
~.vidends on their Ordinary Share Capi:.al at a rate le-1s than the maxima 
which they wculd be entitJcd to pay where tl1e Principles enforced. It 
is quite correct that, in so far .as their Ord"nary Divid·end is concerned, 
the great majority of licensees will not, (once their depreciation has. been 
\.,rought to the required level), be materially all'cetd by the introduction 
of the ·' Pri.n,ciplcs ". However, although th's class of undertaking is. 
large numerically, the amount of capital which it employs is a surpris
ingly small proportion of the total capital invested in the industry. 

38. In order to illustrate this fact a representative sample of the 
commercially owned undertakings in Tn<lia was taken. The sample com-· 
prised 148 licensees accounts. Although only 21 per cent. of the tot"l 
paid an Ordinary Dividend exceeding 7 per cent. (subject to tax) this 
hmall percentage was responsible for no less than 77 per cent. of the 
eupitnl employed by the licensees included in the sample. It may be 
uoted that the term " capital employed" represents the sum of the 
" Capital Bases" of the unclertakings in the period under review. 

39. Rearing in mind the fact that at present the total paid tip capital 
ot the commercially owned dcctricity undertakings in British India is 
~;f the order of Rs. 33 crores it will be evident from the aoove figures. 
that the application of the Principles will exercise a measure of control 
on a substantial sum of money distributed in the form of Dividends by a
relatively small number of licencees. The result of this control will 
inevitably be that the consumer will receive in the form of reduced 
charges the benefit of a proportion of the profits which hithetto were
distributed to the Ordinary shareholder. · 

40. Turning now to " income " as defined in the Principles it will· 
be evident that these undertakings whose " clear profit " at 'present 
considerabiy exceeds the amount of the " reasonable return" which the 
l'rin~iples allow will be requiref! to l'educlt the cost of electridty- to tho. 
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consutncr. '!'1is niny el'f~ct a tempot·ary drop in incom~. but exrer'ence 
bas proved that falls in the revetme so occasioned are, in normal times, 
quickly followed by an increase in demand. In fact the result of 
voluntary enterpt•ise of this natltre hu.s in the past frequently confounded 
the most optimistic estimates of astute management. If it is argued 
that existing plallt capacity is inadequabe to meet any further increases 
in demand, the at;swer is that these Principles Wet·e formulated not to 
restrict the sale 1>f electricity but the profit on its sale. We consiclt:r 
that the present difficulties ill regard to supply and demand should be 
~egardcd ns tran~itory and that there i.s no .iuMtifiCil!tion for stimulating 
any poliry other than the long term one of aft'ording the tnost abundant 
supplies at the cheapest possible price. 

41. A fttrther effect of the enforcement of the Principles will be t<i 
strengthen the financial standing of the electricity supply industry. 
From the im·estors' point of view, the security will be greater and, iri 
conscqnrnr.e the avn'lability of money at cheaper rates than hither!!} 
~hould become notir.eable nfter a short pcriorl of operation, 

42. ln t•••ganl to the proper npplicntion of the provisions of these 
J>rinciples, it is not deni~d tl1at case>' will arise, where an attempt may 
be made to effed un art ifici,,J inf1ntinn of the Capital l3ase. Oth t' 
irregularitiPs of in•ernnl acr.ettHt:n~ might nlso bP attempted with n 
v:ew to nYniclitlg tlw full cffrr:. of certam 1wovisions. Provinc:al Gov. 
ernments will llo\\", huwevcr, have the authority nree· sary to effect the 
rer1ui;·cd measure or gen·•t·nl control and wh~ro Stntutm·)· Electl"ici1y 
l:onpp'y nonrrls rt·~ ""t lip UlHlPr the proYiSlOI:.S of the proposeJ Elec
tricity (Supply) lUI they will ha\"C the power to eff•,ct au adeqnuh. 
and detailed supervision of the uccutmts of all licensees nndet· tlwit• 
jttrisdiction. 

4:1. ln >nhmittin~ our 1·erort it. will he noted that, although 
there is a minute of dissent attach~d hereto by our co!leaguc ncmina~ect 
by the l•'ederation of Eledricity l::iupply llnr1crtnkings, we have 
tcached a very large tncnsurc of uranimity. Arising out of this matt~t· 
'''e wish to record our l"~gt·et that it Was not possible for the Federa
tion of the Electrie1ty Supply llndPrtakings to nominate as a memhel' 
of the Board 11 person who could have continued to remain out' 
colleague throughout all our deliberations. llad this occurred "'" 
think it is possible that by further discussions we might have reachetl 
an even greatet measure of unanimity ; inrleed, it is prohahle that a 
number of the minor difl'ereMe~ of opinion !night not have been .main
tained and might, therefore, not have been recorJ:d. The only majol' 
difference of opinion between the Federation's nominee and the other 
members of the Board haR proved to be the question of what >hould b<l 
the standard rates laid down in Clau~e :; of the Principles. W c h~ve 
already referred in parag-raph above to the wide diYcrgencies of opini<'ll 
which have been expr(•ssed t.o "' on this matter. \Vc have c'·ns:d •rt•tl 
~l•i~ matter very cm·dully allll hav~ l'.Xamined tl>c ll~Cotmt~ of n hlllle 
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llUttJber of undertakings, We have also had the benefit ol consul• 
tation with some financial houses and the Govemor of the Reserv9 
Bank of India and our considered view is that the rates proposed 
in (;laus:e 5 of the Principles are reasonable and adequate for the 
purpose intended. We arc of the opinion that the additional 2 pet 
uent. proposed by our colleague (l\Ir. Macpherson) ig ilot essential 
for tl1e welfare of the industry and would form an unnecessary burden 
on the consumers of electricity, 

We have had regard to 111 r. Macpherson's reference to the rates of 
1eturn permitted under various instruments of legislation in the U .K(j) 
We are of the opinion that as these conditions were laid down from 
1en to twenty years ago they are not representatives of the current 
attitude in the U.K. to this "nbject. Furthermore, we have reason to 
believe that if legislation were uudertaken now in the U. K. it would 
nndoubtedly provide for a considerabl_v lower tate of return than the 
figures tnentiuued in Mr. :MacphPrson 's ruinute. 'Vhile we are less 
hdequately informed of reeeut rulings at " rate hearings'' in the U.S.A, 
1Y'e 1111derstand that tl1e trend in that country, too, is towards permitting 
a lower return although this trend is less pronounced than il:l the United 
Kingdom. 

44. llccOII!mcndalion.~ We are unatlitnously of the opinion that the 
l'rinciples in the form attached to this report should be ruade applitl· 
able to all existing licences undPr the Indian Electr'eity Aet as well 
fls to those li~ences \d1ieh may be granted in the fnture. To this end 
we recolnmend to the Government of India that the Principles should 
form the Sixth Schedule to the propos~d Electricity (Supply) Bill, 1946, 
and that th)cy shoulcl, in addit'on, Le incorporated as IOOil as po~>&~ble as 
1.11 a!Uelldmrnt to tl1e Indian Electricity Act, 1910. 

:K. sunn.A.:M.ANIAM, 

Sec1·~tary, 

NE\v DELtil • 
' :£1te 2~nd November, 1946, 

II. li. :MATHEWS, 
Cliairma11, 

D. t. 1.IAZUMDAR. 
P. B. A!>V ANI, 
K. V, ILlRANTHA, 

I. A. llA.CPUERSON.• 

-----~-. 

•siJlnrd subjccl to a l\liuulc of Di. scut "l'rcnded, 
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Minute of Dissent of Mr. I. A. Macpherson, M.B.B., Cl.A., from the ltepod 
of the Advisory Board Constituted by the Government of India. to 
Examine the " Prillciple1 for the Control of l'ublic 'Utility Eleotri.O 
Supply Fina.nce " 

It is tnUch to be regretted that the notnlnee of the :Flederation of 
Electricity Undertakings of Inrlia on the Advisory Board has changed 
!lo less than tllree titnes duri!lg the session of the Board. As pointed 
out at paragraph 4 of the Board's Report, the Federation's original 
ltominee, Mr. A. U. Colley attended the nr!t five meetings, thereafter 

Q\roceeding out of India on leave and being replaced by Rao 13ahadur 
T. M. P.angacharl, M.B.E., who, in turn, was compelled to 1·esign from 
the Board for sitnilar reasons after the ninth meeting. The writer of 
this Minute was nominatod to replace Rao Bahadur T. :M. Rangachari, 
M.B.E., at the last session of the Advisory Board held at N eWI Delhi from 
the 18th to 22nd of November, 1946, and he wishes to record his indeb· 
tedness to the Chairman and other members of the Board for their paina 
in explaining to him what transpired at their previous meetings. 

2. On account, therefote, of the writer's bel~ted nomination to the 
Board, his signatnre of the Board's Heport must, of necessity, and 
subject to the reservations sH ont below, be taken to itnply a conettrrenee 
with the Board's findings, as contained in the revised principles and 
covering Report, only on sttrh points as came lip for discussion at the 
J3oard 's fit1al session. 'l'he points referred to are incorporated in clauses 
6, lZ, 13, 24 and 27 of the ~evised Principles. 

3. Managing Agents' Hcm11?1CratioJt.-As regards clause 24, which 
deals with 1\fanaging Agents' rl!muneration, although the rates set out 
lu this clause were agt•eed finally at the rueeting of the Board held on 
2115t of NovCllilbl"r, 1946, the wr:ter of this M'nute took no part in the 
delibetatiNls of the Board on that date and his signature of the Report 
cannot be held to signify agreement or disagreement with either the 
comments of the Board in their Hepurt on this clause or with tire provi· 
sions of tlie clan'e itself. As he wus not present at .preceding meetings 
of the Board when the principles for limiting :Managing Agents' remu. 
neration were decided and evidence from ::VIa.t1aging Agents as referred 
to in the Board's Report was taken, he considers hitnsclf not suffi~ntly 
informed to endorse the Board's recommendations, 

4. Stunda•·d Rate.-(a) In the first plnce, although the Writer has 
o01~ft11ed his relltarks belcw only to a eritic;sm of •tdte actual standard 
r11.te as agreed by other metnbe\:s of the Board, this cannot be taken to 
imply agreement with the particular method devi~ed by thrsa 
"Prillciplrs" (in which the " incri1tive" factor ~ so lacking) to con
trol Electric SUpJllY Finance. The apparent '' incentive" factor intro: 
,duced by clr..use 13 is almost entirely vitia~·d by clause 12. It wih M 
~holm bdcw ~Jutt there are other methcds for securing this control, but 
lls the tuetbod recotmncndcd was ac!opte:l at mec!.:ngs held prior to the 
Writat·'b .nqninaticn ~o ~he Dead he N!:ra'lll> from commentin:;: thereon, 
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lie does, lv:w!~Y~t·; uilf<'riUl~ntoely find himself in d.'sagt•eement \vit.h tl1~ 
other members oil the Board ou the question of what shall be tj]t'e standard 
'l'llte a.s provided for ill rlause 5 of the Principles, a rate which, as re
ferred to at pura!trnph l:!(n) of the Board's t·epo·rt, lrtust be the "tuini
tnum necessary t<> ensure an adequate flow of d<'Velopment ca,pital " into 
tJtc industry .. 

(b) Clause 5 of the Principles reco1nme11ds ·t,lmt the standard rate 
~hall mean " the redemption yield of the longest dated tern\· nnLle 1<'1111 
of the Centrnl G!Jvernment last i>sll~d prior to the latlb aceounting year 
of tl>e licenses, adju.;ted to the nearest one quarter of one per cent. I() 
declared for tohis pttl'pose in the Governtnent Financial year ·by the 
l:cscn"e Bank of India to the C~>nlral nnd Provincial Governmcnl!.;-

plus, 
(1) 3.5 per cent. for t.he first Rs. 10 lukh.s of Capital Base. 
(2) 3. 0 per cent. f r the nrxt ll.s. 40 lakhs !lf C.apital Base. 
(3) 2.5 per cent. f< r lho lolnncc of the Capital 13ase, 

(c) The writer's d's•~nt from the above i~ two-fold : 
In the first pluce. he rom·itlers t hut th~re is no ju,tification for fixin~ 

a constant difference bet I\Wn 1 he sl nmlard r"te and the redemptiQn yield 
of the longest dakd tenninable Juan of the Central Government. It 
is considered that the variation should bear >;ollie agreed r!l:.io to the 
\·ariat'on of that yield oh•'''' or brl.Pw a fixed rate. For example, it 
the rcdemptir,ll yield is 2. 5 per eeltt., the Mtandard rill~ on the last ~lab 
~f rapital ha•e will Le 2. 5 per c~11!. plus 2 5 per cent., i.e., 5 per cent. 
lf the redr111pt ion yield w<'re to r:re to. 1 av, 5 per cent., it is tbou~ht 
that the stal'<'nrd rate ~ho1tlrl be lmt 1i per e~•nt. pl1ts 2.5 per cent. or 7.5-
J•cr cent., bt1t should be 11 rate snme\vhnt in excess of 7.5 per cent. 

(d) As r~gards the nctu111 percentnges laid down as the measure of 
the exces.. of the standard rnte owr the redemption yield of the lollge~t 
dated lcrm·n»ble loan of the Central Government the writer is Unable to 
agree with the recomUtemlationg of o:her m~mLers of the Board for the 
following re"s'us ,...,.. 

(i) It is not collsidered tl:nt sllch rates will at•lwact an uninter
rupted flow of orcli!J•Iry capital fnr the development of tha· 
electricity supply industry in India. 

(ii) 'rln writer is not pers\Jadcd by evidence which has beeli 
adduced to the l.loarJ that the standard rate on the final 
~lnb of capital base "hall Le no more 1han the 1rtaximun1 
dividen:l rnte 011 pre~erence cupitul allowed by the l'r:nciple-~ 
nt Clnuse 3(o) (iv). • 

(iii) The ~-tnnclard rate ns set out "t clause 5 of the Principle~ · 
<·•m•wt but be colls!dcred somrwha~. 1ncr.gre hy crtnpur'ron 
\dth the rquiYnlellt role fixed fm· tUe electricity •unply · 
indnst1·y hy similar legi<lation in other part:; of the world. 
'l'he Loudon Electricit~ Act&, 1925, fen· el'1mple; provide 
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for a standard div:denu of 7 p~r cent. on the nominal aniount 
of paid-up oruinary capital (including tha•t created by: 
capitnli"at.ion of f~ee I'l'Rerves) with a provision that such 
a devideuu may be iuer,•ase(J by the util'•ation of ll6th of 
the difference between ·~he companies' sale~ of energy at 
their current tariffs and what such sales woulu have 
amounteu tti had eledrical ~ner:ry bl'en sold at the 
" SlaJl(laru 'funri' ". ln the case of many distributing 
licensees outside the Loncwn Area, the Electrie'ty Commis
si"nei\i l1nve Ji,mited the standa~d return to 8 per crnt. of 
the capital employed. In t.he eas~ of 1\Iidland Electric 
Corpomtion, " Standard Profit " is fix.ed at 6! per cent.. 
on so much .. of tJ1e Capital as has not been provided out of 
sinking funds l•r free ret:erves and 6 .per cent. on any 
rap'tal which has been so provided. A s1iding scale for 
this company provides fm• one quarter of one per cent . 
.additional profit for ~ach 2 ~ per cent. reduction on the 
standard tariffs. During I'<'cent years the actual reduction 
has remain,•d unchang<'d ut 2:?1 per cent. allowing an 
additional profit of 2! per cent. 

In America, the Wn.,hingoton plan (J>o:.r>mnc Elrct.l'ic Power Co,) 
provitles for a· standard return of 7 p~r c<>nt. on the amowtt 
of t·apital ugreed llS being usefully employed in the busines<, 
If such a profit ~xceeds 7 per ceut., the excess is shared ou 
a sliding scale between the licensee and the consumer. 

(iv) The writer can see no reason to suppose that the Indian 
inv~sting public will accept a lower yield on cap.'tal than 
is obtainable abrnud. On 1<he contrary, it must be gene
raily admitted, that the reverse is the case, 

(v) For 1hese and other rl•a}·ons the writer eons'derR, th\>refore, 
that. cla.use 5 of the Pr:neiples should b~ redrafted to read 
as follows : 

" i::ltandard Rate " means-

In respect if any accounting yea:r the redumption yield of the longest 
dated terminable loan of the Central Government last issued prior to the 
lust ac~'flunting year of t.he licensee, adjusted to tlte nearest one quarter 
of one per cent, as dedured for this purpose i1,. the Government Financial 
year by the Reserve Bank of India to the Central and Provincial 
Governments-

plus, 

(1) 5.5 per cent. for first Rs. 10 !akhs of Capital Base. 

(2) 5 pe1· cent. for the next I:s, 40 lakhll of Capital Base. 

,(3) 4. 5 per cent. for tbe balance of the Capital Ba~. 
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J>rovided-

that the above percrnlnges sllllll b~ increased or decreased by 0. 5 
per cent. for each ycnr 2 per eent. by which the redemption yield ol 
the longest dated termmahle loan of the Central Government respectively 
exceeds or falls short of :!. 5 per cent. in any accolutting year. 

1. A. :MACPHERSON. 

NEW PllLUI, 

The 2211d November, 1D4G. 
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Illssen';s rnccrc1ec1 on major Items wtere tho v:.cwJ c! tho Nomillee of 
tha Federation 11f Electricity Undcrtn.ltillgs of India differed from 
those of the rest of tha Board. 

1. At the Second mcct.illg of the Bom•l (hrlcl on 5th April, 19 :G) 
1\!r. A. H. Col1cy, suggcslt•il the IHlopt.inn ol' thl' l'rinciplcs (JI'o(Joxrcl by 
i\l.ssJ•s. Lovelock & I,c,ws in tlwir Hcport in Ruhstitution of the Hccom· 
lliPJJtlc•d l'ritwi]llrs 11s dmftPd by the Elr .. tri<•Jil Commi· sinuPr. 'J'h~ 
IO~u·d dec:ded to ndnpt the basis of the l'riJ:<•ipltls as drafted by tl:e 
Electrical Conunh;sioncr, i\lt•. Voll"y disscnt.ing. 

2. At the l•'ourth meding of tile iloard (lwhl on lOth May, lD lG), 
it wns dccid<•d lhnt the Compound lnten•st Method of dcpreeiution com-· 
put!Llion should b~ ntloptcd, ns tht.s methotl wns considered tho mrKt 
suitublc for Electricity Supply ltulnstry. Mr. Collc·y U.isscutecl m1d 

invoureu, pr:ncipally on the score of gimplicity, the Rcuucing llnlunco 
:Method. 

3. ,\t. the l~;f!Ji rn~rting of !he Donrcl (held• ,on 11th 1\Tny, 1946), 
1\lr. Colll'y suggested thnt tho Principles ~houlU not 11pply to such oE 
Jhe undcrtal<ings as ut·e undct· notice ol' ac']nisition at tho t'mc of th~ 
implcm<'ntation of the l'r'neiplt•s. A· similur l'llf!)('-''tiou wus macle hy 
l{ao Dt>hmlnr '1'. M. Hungachuri nt the l'ihdh men1inf! o[ thn noarcl 
(ltl'ld on lAth Oetober, 1!J4G). The Doar1l dl'ci!le,l t.but thry were 
umtble to uccrpt the suggestion. 

J.l442El. CoJU. 

K. SlJBHAlllANIAM, 

Sfcrctm·!J. 
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APPENDIX '.' A. ' • 

Prinriples for the Control of Publiil Utility Electric Supply Finance. 

P .ART I-DEFINI'fiONS. 

In these Principles :-
1. " Original Cost " means in resp«Jt cf any asset the sum 

of-· 
(a) Tl:e cost of the asset to the licensee, including tho 

cost of delivery and all charges properly incut-r<~d 
in erecting and bringing the asset into beneficial 
use. · 

(b) 

(c) 

Interest charges on capital expenditure incurred 
from borrowed money and properly attributable to 
the asset up to the <.lute of bringing it into usc at a 
rate not exceeding average Reserve Bank rate ruling 
at that time plus 1 per cent • 

.A prop('r addition on account of supervision not exceed
ing fifteen percentum of the cost referred to in Sub
clause (a)-so however that the original cost of any 

.. asset shall not in any case exceed the original cost 
attributed thereto in the books of the undertaking. 

2. "Written down cost" means :-
Original cost less the amount set aside or written off on 

account of depreciation in the books of the unuer
taking. 

3. " Clear profit " means :-
.The difference between income and the sum of expenditure 

· plus specific appropriations, made up in each case a11 
follows:-

(a) Income derived from-
li) GroR~ •·eer>iptc f1·om Hale of energy, less disronnt8 

npplicahlc thereto ; 
(ii) Rental of meters and other apparatus hired to 

consumers ; 
(iii) N ct procPcrls from sale and repair of lamps and 

apparatus; 
(iv) Rents, less outgoings not otherwise provided for ; 
(v) Transfer fees ; 

'(vi) InvestmPnts, fixed and enll deposits, and bank 
balances ; 

(Y'il Othe•· l!'n••e•·,-,1 reneipts accountable in the 1\Rse~s
rnPJJt of IndiAn income tax and arising from the 
bu~inese of electrieity supply ; 



(b; Ex~ll'm:iture iHI'UITed on-
(i) Ut•JJel·ation and;or plll'chasc of Cll<'!'&'Y; 

(ii) Di~trii.Jutirn lllHl sale of energy ; 

1,,j) lLnts, ml.cs amltax.e~ other than tax.es on im!f\ll!C r 
(iY) Interest on llebcnture aud other sccm·cd l~nng 
· 110t exceeding such amount as would lwse i.H \:11 

payable l1ad t!Ie mon.:y been bol'!'owcu at lil!! 
nue of redemption yield on the lougcst dall•tl 
terminable Central Government loan at the lime 
of borrowing adjusted to tbc nearest one qmu·:~o( 
of one percent plus 1mc and a half vercent ; 

(I") )nferes( Oil security ueposi(s ; 
( t·i) Legal chargee ; 
(Yii) Bad debts ; 
(viii) Auuitu1s' ices; 
(ix) ~!anngPtncnt mc!nding managing agents total r~

muueration ns lJrovidcd for in Cian~e 2! beJ\>-
anc~ . 

{:<:) Depreciation, computed as bereinaftcr set out ; 
(xi) Other expenses admissible under the law fot· the! 

timti! being in fo1·ce in tlH.? as~essment of Indian in
rome tax anc.l ari&ing from the business of eleelrJ
city sup}1ly ; 

(c) Spcrial appropriations sufficient to cover-
(i) Prcvions loss<:>s that is to say excess- of expenditu.rf~ 

O\'er· inC'omc which has ll!'isen from the lm~ineSl; of 
!'lectricity supply to the extent in any Y"IH" 
ac(ually appropriated for tile purpose in thC' 
books of the undertaking ; 

(ii) finpcr-lax payable by tlw licensee as a Company ~ 
!iii) Write down of intangible assets and new Cnpilaf 

issnc e:<:p<:>nRes to the extent in am· vear llclu>JIIV" 
approp1·ialerl for tiw purpose in the books ;r 
!lte uncTertaking-, hut not exceeding an am01mt 
found hy dividing the written down costs of sncb 
a~st•fR hv tlw nnrnher of eomplet·• vears remain
ing hefore tl1e next option of purchase under 
tTre Jiccncc mises ; 

(iY) DHrlen•!s due on prefererree snn rr! capj.tal, not 
exrcPihn<r ~ll'·h nmonnts as wonld have been 
Jl"~·nhle I1nn the dividends- been dne at the rate 
or f"·o ~>lln one half percent nlnl'l the redenm
ti<>n y Ldu on the longest dated termlm1;tlC' 
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Central Govcmment loau at the time of is1miug 
]li'CicrcllCJ ~hare Capila] UU~U~teu to tJl:J liCUI'• 

l'bt Olle <]UUl'lcr of one lJerc~!lt ; 
( v) UonlribLLtioJJ~ to the Contingency Re~crve, coat

]JU•cJ a~ hereinafter set out ; 
(vi) Contributions to Provident .I<'und, staff pen~<~ion, 

gratuity scheme and apprentice aml ouwr up
lil·uved tra.uing schemes. 

4. " Cupi!nl base " means the sum of-
(a) the original cost "f fix~d assett~, subject to the provi-

sion of Clau11c 23 in respect of service lines, 

(b) the cost of intaugible assets, 

(c) the original cost of works in progress. 

(d) the amount of investments compulsorily made n11<ler 
lhc~c l'rinciplcs~ 

(e) an llllH"''1t on ae.count <•f' \\'ell' king carJital equal to the
sum of-

Jess, 

(i) :r percent of the original cost of .fixed IISJets ami 
works in progress, 

(ii) the a\·crnge v11lue ut the end of t>neh month of th<J' 
year of account of the fuel stocks hel•l by the 
undertaking ; · 

(iii) the avernge amonnt of cash and bank balances an<l 
<'all and short term deposits at the ew:1 of each 
month not exceeding in the aggregatf an amount 
equal io one quarter of the expenditure umler 
cl11use 3 (b) excluding sub-clauses (i ), ( iv) an<l 
(x) ; 

(f) sums in respect of 
(i) the amounts written off or set aside on account of 

depreciation of fixed assets and write down of in
tangible assets in the books of tile licenRee : 

(ii) the amount of dchentnre and other secured loans 
and preference capital. 

5. " Standard Rate " meanlil-
ln respect of any accounting year the redemption yiclrl 

of the long-est dated tc>rminable loan of the Centr11I 
Government last issued prior to the last accounting 
year of tl1e licensee, adjusted to the nean;~st one
qunrter of one percent, as declared for this purpr~>w 
11t the end of the Government Financial year by 
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the Reserve Bank of India to the Central and Pro
vincial Governments-

(1) 3.5 percent for the first Rs.10 lakhs of the Capital Base. 
(2) 3.0 percent for the next Rs. 40 lakhs of the Capital 

Base. 
(3) 2.5 percent for the balance of the Capital Base., 

6. " Reasonable Return " means-
In respect of any accounting year, the sum of-

(a) the amount found by applying the standard rate to 
the capital base at the end of that year ; 

(b) the income deriv'ed from investments other than those 
compulsorily made under Clause 15 (b) of theso 
Principles. 

(c) half the difference between the interest payable on 
debenture capital and such greater amount as would 
have been payable had the money been.Uorrowerl at 
the standard rate as computed for the undertaking 
in Clause 5. 

7. The " Prescribed Period " means-
In respect of each of the assets specified in the table appended 

J,erewith, the number of years or period specified in relation to 
!'uch asset, running in each case from the beginning of the year 
of account next following that in which the particular asset becar,~e 
available for use in the business. · 

8. " Ordinary Capital " means-
The nominal amount paid up, or deemed to be paid up, or 

ordinary capital at1 ributable to the undertaking of the licensE>e, 
"hether subscribed in cash or issued for equivalent consideration. 

In the case of unincorporated companies having no share 
<'.tpital " Ordinary Capital " shall mean tbe net amount standin.!!.' 
to the credit of the proprietor or proprietors account or accon'1ts 
whether on·capital account, personal acc>onnt or anv other account 
however called and properly attributable to the business of elecn·i
city supply. 

9. " Preference Capital " means-
The nominal amount paid up or deemed to be paid up, of the 

capital attributable to the undertaking- of the licensee, whetlJCr 
iF.EUed for cash or for equivalent consideration issued on such pre
ferred termR as the Provincial Government may agree to be suffi
cient to qnalify it for such description. 
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19. " Debenture Capital means-
Capital raised against debentures or other instruments ct•cat

ing a charge or lien on the assets of the uuuertakin~. 

11. " Intangible Assets " means-
Underwriter's commission and such preliminary and promo

tJCmal expenditure shown as a debit in the Capital Account of an 
tllldertak.ing, as has fairly arisen in promoting the business of eler.
tricity supply excluding any amount paid on account of Good-

\~i.tl. 

FART II-THE PRINCIPLES AND THEIR APPLICATION. 

12. The licensee shall so adjust his rates for the sale of elec
tricity by periodical revision that his clear profit, in any year 
shall not as far as possible exceed the amount which affords a 
reasonable return. 

13. (a) If the clear profit of a licensee in any year of 
, account is in excess of that amount which affords a reasonable 
return, one-third of the excess shall be appropriated to a reserve 
which shall be called the Tariffs and Dividends Control Reserve, 

. one-third shall be available at the dispo.sal of the unJertakin~ 
and the remaining one-third shall either be distributed in the 
form of a proportional rebate on the amounts collected from the 
sale of electricity and meter rentals or carried forward in the 
accounts of the licensee for distribution to the consumers in 
future as the Provincial Government may direct . 

. (b) The Tariffs and Divide~ds' Control Reserve shall be 
available for disposal by the licensee only to the extent in any 
year of account by which the clear profit is less than the reason
able return. 

(c) On the purchase of the undertaking under tlte terms 
of its license any balance remaining in the Tariffs and Dividends 
Control Reserve shall, after deducting such amount as would 
have been due thereon on account of income-tax bad the said 
balance formed part of the profit of tl1e previous year of account, 
bG handed over to the purchaser and maintained as such Tariff's 
and Dividends Control Reserve. 

14. There Rhall be created from existing reserves or from 
the revenues of the undertaking a reserve to be called the " Con
tingencies Reserve ". 

15. (a) The licensee shall appropriate to the Contingencies 
neserve from the revenues of each year of account a sum not 
Jess than one quarter of one percentum and not more tha1l ODe. 



half of one percentum of the original cost of fixe<l assets. Pro. 
\ iuc<l that if the ~aill l"l.!tiCI'I"e e.\cceu:;, or wonlt.l by such appro· 
lJI'iation be caused to exceed, five percentum of the original c;;~t 
ol fi.x.etl absets, uo such appropriation shall I.Je made. 

(b) 1'he anwunt of the Coutingencies Heserve or the fir~t 
one lakh of rupees thereof, whichever is less, shall be inYested 
in 'l'rustee securities as dclined in Uw lndiau 'l'rust AcL. 

-16. 'l'he Cont iugcucics Rcberve shall not be dra wu npm~ 
duriug the currency of the licence except to meet such cltarg··lS 
as the provincial Uovermuent may avvrove as being-

(a) Expenses or loss of profits arising out of accidents, 
strikes or circumstances which the Illanagemeut 
could not have prevented. 

(b) Expenses on replacement or removal of plant or works 
other than expenses requisite for normal maimen
ance or renewal. 

(c) Compcn.sation payable under any Ia w for the time 
being in force and not otherwise provided for. 

17. There shall be allowed in each year in respect of deprecia
tion of fixed assets employed in the business of elccricity supply 
such an amount as would if made annually throughout the pres
cribed period and accumulated at compound interest at 4 percent 
per annum produce by the end of the prescribed period an amount 
£qual to 90 percent of the original cost of the asset after taking
into account the sums already written off or set aside in the books 
of the undertaking. Annual interest on the accumulated balance 
will be allowl'd as an expense from revenue as well as the annual 
incremental deposit both being component parts of the rate of 
,J~eprcciation. The year in which any a,sset or assets become 
available for usc in the business :md:or tlw rch!iv" cost thereof 
Hhnll, in the absence of ~ati;;fMtory record Lc agreed betwPl'll 
tLe licen~ec :!nu the Provincial Government. All sums credited 
to depreciation account shall be invrstcd only in the business of 
t>iectricity supply of the undertaking or in Trustee securities as 
•ldined iu the Indian Trust Act. 

' 18. (a) Where any fixed asset ceases to be available for use 
through ohsolcscence, inadequacy, superfluity or for any other 
reason, it shall be dcscrihed in the books of the liccnseP. as no longer 
in use and no further depreciation in respect thereof shall be 
:tlloll"cd as a· charge ngainst rcvonue. 

(b) 'l'he >~:ritten down cost of such a fixed asset shall be 
w rricJ. to a special account in tho books of the licensee anJ. (he 
amount thus shown shall be decreased by the amounVfor wLich 
the asset is sold or of its scrap value when actually realised. 
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(c) 'l'he J'PSnllfml lmlancn 11Hrilmiahle to such a .fi:o:<'d 
u&set shall be charged against the Contingencies Rc~orvo by I!ILlual 
<tnnual instalments from the year of account in which tLie ussot 
11cases to bo avuilable for uHo as afore~aid up to the dale oi the 
next option of purchase of the undertaking under tho licence or 
up to the expiration of the pre;;cribed period, whicheV0L' is 
earlier. 

19. When any asset has been written down in the boob of 
the undertaking to 10 percent or less o! its original cost, no furlhPr 

,, depreciation shall be allowed in respect of that asset. 
20. ·when any fixed asset is sold for an amount exceeding 

its written down cost the exce~s shall be credited to the Co.M.
tingencies Reserve. 

21. Except with the consent of the Provinrial Government, 
no sums shall be carried to a reserve, and no dividends in ex,,oss 
of 8 percent on ordinary or preference capital and no othnr 
distribution of profits shall be made while any sum allowed in 
J'espect of depreciation under these conditions remain to be 
written off in the books of the undertaking. 

22. Arrears of deprceiation in terms of these condition& 
J'emaining to be written off and ~et aHiue in the books of tho 
undertaking may be taken into account in any year as an expen~e 
for purposes of assessing the clear profit. 

23. Contributions made by consumers iowards tho cost of 
t!onstruction of service lines conHtructcd after the date hereof 
:;hall not be included ir1 the revC'nue a<'connt for the purposa of 
a&sessing the clear priJfit, nnrl only the nPt cost of such sen·ice 
lines after deducting such constributions shall he included in tht> 
cost of fixed assets for the purposes of arriving at the capital 
base ; 
. Provided that for the pnrpnses of depreciation under Clause 
17, the total original <'ost of construction of the service lines 
!!hall be taken into account. 

24. (a) The ordinary remuneration of a managing agent in
f'luding purchasing commission shall be based upon a percentage 
of the clear pro.fit as defined in these principles and shall not 
t1xceed without the permission of the Provincial Government : 

In respect of the first Rs. 5 lakhs of such profit-10 percent. 
In respect of all additional pro.fit-7 percent. 

In the absence of or inadequacy of profits the amount paid 
to a manuging agent ~hall be suhjPPt to a minimum p~l)"mPnt on 
uccount of ordinary rrmunPration not exce!'<ling- lwo rnpees p<'r 
nnnnm for eaeh complete thousand rupees of paid up sharo an4 
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dcbentur11 capital. Provided that for purposes of computing tl1e 
minimum payment should the 8harc and uclJenture capital be lcBij 
than Rupees Five Lakhs it shall be taken as Rupees l!'ive Lald1s 
;.ml should the said capital be greater than !iupees One Urore 
it. shall be taken as Rupees One Crore. In the case of uninl)or
poiated companies an !UHouut equivalent to share capital, as defined 
in Ulau~e 8 shall Le considered for purposes of computing the mini
Juum paymeut. 

(h) An office allowance drawn by a Managing Agent which in
clude the salaries and wHges of all pcrRonnel employed in the offw~ 
of the lllauagiug Agents with the exception of engineering sta":if 
unployed for the purposc>s of the undertaking shall Le hased upon 
n percentage of the operating expenditure and the expenditure 
<im ing the year of acco1mt on capital works. 'l'he office allow
ance so drawn shall not exceed without the permission of the 
l'rovincial Government 

(i) In respect of the first Rs. 1 lakh of operating expen
diture-S p~rceut. 

In rl'~pcct of the next Rs. 2 lakhs of operating cxpen
diture-5 perl)ent. 

In respect of the next Rs. 7 lakl1s of operating expen
diture---2i pel cent. 

ln rcRp~>~( .. r all additional operating cxpenditmP.-
1 i perC<'llt. 

(ii) In respcc.t of the first Rs. llakh of capital expcni!itnrc 
incnrred duri_ng tlw year of account-4 percent. 

In respect of the nPxt Rs. 2 lakhs of capital expendi
ture incurred dning the yr.ar of acconnt-3 percent. 

In respect of the next Rs. 7 lald1s of capital expendi
ture incurred during the year of account-1 i percm:t. 

In respect of all additional capital expenditure m
curred during the year of account-! percent. 

Operating expeuiliture for the purposes of sub-clause (b) (i) 
ll bove shall mean the sum of the items of expenditure as defined 
iu Clause 3(b) less those under its sub clauses (i), (iv), (h) 
1md (x). . 

25. A Board of Directors shall not contain more than tweh·c 
persons. 

26. The Provinci 1l Government may, where it is of the opinion 
that any licensee is offering rates of pay insufficient to attract staff 
of ad<'quate calibre for the pr.oper performance of his public duties 
from time to time 1h minimum Beales of salaries payable to an; 
cluss of pcr~ons c>mpl< .red by the lieensc~ for purposes o.f his undo~-
t::kin;:·, and the licPn: ·e shall r;in~ c·ffcct thereto. . 



2i. Notwithstanding anything contained in any licence (iu ... 
tluuing tho provi•ions of Clause XI of the l::lchedule to tile lnwun 
Electricity Aet) the following conditions shall apply :-

(a) The Provincial GoYemrncnt may at any timo of its 
own aeconl, and ~hail when requested >O to do by tha 
licensee, constitute a Committee to examine thu 
licens.!e 's charges for tho t!Upply of electricity aml 
to recommend thereon to the .Provincial Govern· 
ment ; 

l'roviucd that no such Committee shall be constituted in 
rcspPct of a licensee within throe years from the dalt~ 
on which such a committee has reported in respect 
of that licensee, unless the .Pro,·incial Government 
declares that in its opinion circumstances have ariRt!ll 
rondol"ing the ordcrg pasRed on the rPcommcnda
ti<•nR of the pnlvions conunittec unfair to the Hceuseo 
or any oi his collsutucl'"· 

{b) 'fhe said Committee shall, after giving the lirenR<'~ 
rea~onal,Jc oppol"lunity of bcin~ hcanl, report to the 
Provincial Uoverumcnt rnakiug recommcn<latioul 
(nnu p:iving I"CRHOIIS tiJcrcful') rcganling chargt~S or 
electricity which tho licensee may make to auy Cllls« 
or clas~cs of consumers : 

Provided that the Committee shall npt, subject to t.he ocm
Ei<lerations of reasonable elhi,.;,.·y of opct•ation all!l 
manngetnent and the polelltialities of the undertak
ing, lllake <illy rrcummcntlation which by its eff~ct 
i~ calculated to prcvPnt the licensee from earniug 
n clear profit suffieiPnt, when taken with the sum 
avnilahle in the 'Jariffs and Dividends Control Re
serve, to afford him a reasonable rot\II'n. 

(c) Within one month after the r<'~oipt of the report un~0t 
Clause (b) the Provincial Government Rhnll can~~ 
the report to be published in the Officin I GazcttP. 
and rnay nt the same time make an order in accord
ance therewith fixing the licensee's charges for the 
supply of electricity with effect from snch datl', llot 
earlier than two months or later than three month~ 
ufte1' the <lnte of publication of the report, ns mav 
be Hp<'cifietl in thn order ; ancl the licensee shall forth· 
\\•ith g-ive eft'crt to Rllrh o1·der : 

Pro'l'iclNl tl11tt lloll,ing in thi~ rlnnse shall be dceme<l t~ 
prevent a licPnRee from reducing at nny time a11}' 
f•hargcs so fixed. 
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'fhe coustit uti on of the Connnittee appointed under su·l1· 
paragraph (a) shall be as follows : 

A Chairman and two other members to be nominated l1y 
the Provincial Government. 

Oue 111en)ber to be nominated by the licensee. 
One membrr to be nominated by the local electric licensec5' 

association or failing by such Chamber of Com· 
mcrce or ~imilar body as the Provincial Govern•l 
ment may direct. 

Of the three me111bers Mminatcd by the Provincial Gov-
. ernments one shall hold, or have held for a period 

of not less than ten years, a judicial position not 
subordinate to that of a District Judge ; and one 
shall be a registered accountant having at least 10 
years experience of public utility electric supply 
finance and tariff making. 

PAH'l' liT--l'ROVTtiiO~S JNYR T:EVISION AND ABBITRA· 
TION. 

28. 'l'h<'He ro•1ditions shn]J not bP rrlaxed, revised or modified, 
excrpt on tlw adYice of a Committee to be constituted as follows :--

A Chairman to be nominatetl by the Central Govemmcnt. 
Three other mcmhers to be n'lmin:-~tcd hy the Central Go,t

ernmcJlt in consultation with all Provincial Govern-
ments. ' 

One lllrmher to he nominntrd bv the Associated Chambers 
of Commrrce of India or such other body as th"' 
Central G overnmcnt may direct. 

One mrmber to be nominated hv the Federation of Electri· 
city Undertakings of India. 

Of the fonr mcm lwrs nominnted by the Central Govern• 
~ent one shall _hold, or have held, a judicial posi- · 
twn not suhnr<lmate to that of Hig-h Court Judge, 
and one shall be a registered arcountant hav1ng nt 
least 10 years experience of public utility electric 
supply finance and tariff making. 

·· , .2!1 .. Tn thf! rvrnt of .any differ~nce or dispute at any time 
n•·JRmg 111 }"<:'~~ard to the mie_rpretabon of the~<! conditions or any 
ln'1itrr nnsJ'l.lt ont of or m connrrtion with these conrlitiomJ 
(nnl hnin~· n J~'nttrr in ''"·':!·nrd to whieh a mcthorl of dcterminatiOJt 
iH lwreinhrJ'ore prescribed) such dispute or difference s:hall h11 
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1·eferred for arbitration by two arbitrators-one to be appoinkd 
by each pariy to the dispute or difference which arbitrators shall 
appoint in writing an umpire before taking upon themselves 
tlle burden of the reference, and this reference shall be deemed 
to be a submission to arbitration within the meaning of the 
Indian Arbitration Act, 1940 (X of 1940) and all the provisions 
of that Act (except as hereby expressly varied). or of any Act 
u.f the Legislature pasRed in substitution therefor or in motlifi
cat.ion thereof and for the time being in force shall apply to auy 
Qfcroncc hereunder. 
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.7'able. 
(Please see Clause 7.) 

Description or asset. Number of ye•r• or ~oriod. 

A. Land owned under full title .. .. Infinity • 

B. Land hold under leaoe .. 
(a) for invostmont in tho land •• 

.. 

.. .. Tho period of tho lc•oe, or tho €9 
period l'ctno.ining unexpircU on t.bu 
Mslg .mcnt of the lcnsc. 

(b) for coot of oloaring olto .. .. • • 'l'ho period of the l~nso retnainin~ 
une1eplrod a~ the date of elcuuit1g 
the aite. 

C. Al'!set purcbued new-

(a) .Plant o.nd mnt'hinery in generating stlltiohll, ln• 
thn.ling plnnt foundations-

( i) hydro-olcotrio 

(ii') stclltn-clcctrio 

(iii) die1ml-electrio •• .. 

.. 

.. 

. . 
.. 
.. 
. . 

Thirt.y-fivo, 

Twenty-five. 

Fift&en • 

~b) Cooling towers and clrculnlfng wntor system • • Thirt3'. 

ll') Hyrlmulio works forming port of a hyc.lro.c:ll·o• 
tric syi!ltl"m, including 

(i) dnml'l, BpihvRys, weirs, canals, reinforced coh· 
orotc Unmcs and ayphons . . One hu11dred. 

(ii} rdnforccd concrete pipelines and sutge to.nks. 
steel pipelines, sluice go.tes, steel surge tanlte, 
hydrnuliu control valves and other hydraulio 
works • • • • • • • • • • Forty, 

(d) Building• and civil engtneorlng work. of a ~·•· 
tna.ncnt chn.r~~ot ter, not motioned above--

(') office1 and show-rooms .. .. 
(ii) containing thermo-eleotrto generating plant Thirty. 

{iii) cootntning hydro-eleotrlo generating plan\ Tbirty.ftve. 

{i11) temporary erections such f.l 
turns. 

wooden atruo- Five, 

{•) Others .. .. 
(e) •rl"nnsformcrs, trnndol"ther koiMlts, sub-111tation 

equipment and other flxeU "PlHI.ratull (Including 
plll.nt fouudu.t1ona)-

Fifly. 

(l) t.ranafortners hn,·tn~ a rn~ing of too ldlovolt 
lmpoerca nnd over (including foundations) , • 'l'hirty.flve. 

.. .. .. .. Twonty.ftvo • 

·---~----~----
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Dosoriptlon of A88ot. 

<n Switohgofl.r, including on.ble oonneotions 

(g) Batteries 

(A) (i) Underground oablos, including joint boxoa, 

Numbo1· of yeara or p ·rlod. 

Twenty. 

Ton. 

disconnecting bo"es Forty. 

(ii) Cable Duet System 

(J) Overhend lines, including oupporto-

(t}1inos on steel or reinforced concrete supports, 
operating n.t nominal voltages higher 

Sixty. 

thon 13·~ kilovolts Thirby. 

(ti) Other linea on stool or reinforced 
aupporta 

(iii) lineJ on wood supports .. 

(k) M ·toro .. 

I;Self·propolled vohiclea 

(m) Statio mn.chinc tools 

(,.) Alr.oon•litioning plant

(i) otntio .• 

(ii) porto ble 

' (o) (i) office furniture nnd fittings 

(li) office equipment 

(p) Apparatus lot on hlre

(i) other than motoro 

(ii) Motora 

aonorete 

.. 
D. Assets purchased second hand and asseta not 

gtherwiso provided for in this To.blo 

LUUEloo,Co:nr,- 500·-31·1-47-GIPS 

Twenty-five. 

Twont.y. 

Fiftoon. 

Seven. 

Twonty. 

Fiftoon. 

Twenty. 

Ton. 

~even. 

Twenty. 

Snob rca.eono.blo period as the Pro
vincial Government detonnine in 
t'ach cn~e. having rogn.rd to the 
nature, ago and condition of the 
asset at the time of ita aoquiai· 
tion by tho ownor. 


